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Heme-containing peroxidases from white rot basidiomycetes, in contrast to most proteins of fungal origin,
are poorly produced in industrial filamentous fungal strains. Factors limiting peroxidase production are
believed to operate at the posttranslational level. In particular, insufficient availability of the prosthetic group
which is required for peroxidase biosynthesis has been proposed to be an important bottleneck. In this work,
we analyzed the role of two components of the secretion pathway, the chaperones calnexin and binding protein
(BiP), in the production of a fungal peroxidase. Expression of the Phanerochaete chrysosporium manganese
peroxidase (MnP) in Aspergillus niger resulted in an increase in the expression level of the clxA and bipA genes.
In a heme-supplemented medium, where MnP was shown to be overproduced to higher levels, induction of clxA
and bipA was also higher. Overexpression of these two chaperones in an MnP-producing strain was analyzed
for its effect on MnP production. Whereas bipA overexpression seriously reduced MnP production, overex-
pression of calnexin resulted in a four- to fivefold increase in the extracellular MnP levels. However, when
additional heme was provided in the culture medium, calnexin overexpression had no synergistic effect on MnP
production. The possible function of these two chaperones in MnP maturation and production is discussed.
Filamentous fungi have a large protein secretion capacity
and are therefore exploited for the industrial production of
endogenous and recombinant proteins (3). However, whereas
secreted homologous protein yields can reach several grams
per liter, production of proteins of mammalian or avian origin
usually remains in the range of milligrams per liter (18, 34).
Fungal metalloproteins, such as laccases, heme peroxidases,
and other oxidases, although of fungal origin, are also normally
produced in limited amounts (1, 5, 22, 24, 36, 38, 40).
Recently, we reported the expression of two heme-containing
peroxidases from the white rot basidiomycete Phanerochaete
chrysosporium in Aspergillus niger (10). We showed that produc-
tion of the P. chrysosporium manganese peroxidase (MnP)
could be significantly increased by heme supplementation of
the culture medium of the producing strains. Similar observa-
tions have been reported previously (2, 39). This suggests that
limitation at the level of cofactor availability is a bottleneck for
the overproduction of this type of protein in filamentous fungi.
In other examples of heterologous protein production in fila-
mentous fungi as well, limitations at posttranscriptional stages
are believed to be responsible for the low secretion yields (3).
During passage through the endoplasmic reticulum (ER),
secretory proteins are assisted by an array of proteins, i.e.,
chaperones and foldases, which modulate protein folding and
maturation. These proteins are also involved in processes such
as translocation, intramolecular bonding, quality control, and
ER-associated degradation (reviewed in reference 9). The ex-
pression of chaperone- and foldase-encoding genes is induced
by situations of stress in the ER that result in the accumulation
of unfolded proteins through the so-called unfolded protein
response (UPR) pathway (for reviews, see references 7 and
49). In filamentous fungi, UPR-inducing agents have been
shown to provoke a rapid and strong increase in the expression
of the major ER-resident chaperone binding protein (BiP) (28,
43), whereas induction of the expression of foldases of the
protein disulfide isomerase (PDI) family occurred in a delayed
and/or less intense fashion (27, 28, 37).
As with stress-causing agents, the expression of heterologous
proteins often correlates with an enhanced transcript level of
chaperones and foldases (reviewed in reference 9). This may
indicate that heterologous proteins cause a UPR through fold-
ing restrictions in the ER. This UPR stress could possibly be
the cause for the low secretion yields.
We and other groups have analyzed the possibility of in-
creasing heterologous protein production in fungi by overex-
pressing chaperones and foldases. In other expression systems,
this approach has in some cases been successful (19, 41), al-
though examples can also be found where overexpression of
chaperones and/or foldases had no or a negative effect on
protein secretion (8, 13, 21, 35). Overexpression of chaperones
or foldases in filamentous fungi has so far failed to increase the
extracellular levels of the heterologous proteins analyzed (11,
28, 33, 48). This variety of results suggests that a positive effect
on heterologous protein secretion may be specific to the chap-
erone-protein system analyzed.
In this paper we report the differential effect of increasing
the expression level of BiP and the recently isolated calnexin
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on the production of manganese peroxidase (MnP) in Aspergil-
lus niger and discuss the possible interactions of these chaper-
ones with the maturation of this metalloprotein in the ER.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. A. niger MGG029 (10) was used as a recipient strain in fungal trans-
formations. Escherichia coli DH5 was used for construction and propagation of
vector molecules.
Construction of expression vectors and other molecular methods. Molecular
methods were carried out essentially as described (39). Vector pgpdMnP1.I-
AmdS carries the P. chrysosporium MnP (isozyme H4)-encoding gene, mnp1,
under the control of the Aspergillus nidulans glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehy-
drogenase (gpdA) promoter and was constructed by inserting an NcoI-HindIII
fragment from pMnp1.I (10), comprising the complete mnp1 coding region, into
expression vector pAN52-5Not (containing the A. nidulans gpdA promoter; ac-
cession number Z32750). The A. nidulans amdS gene from pAmdSNot (P. Punt,
unpublished) was introduced as a 5.5-kb NotI fragment in the resulting vector.
Vector pGLACLX was constructed by amplifying the A. niger calnexin gene,
clxA, from pCLX2.5 (GenBank accession number AJ299945) with a vector
primer and CALN1201 (5'-GCTATCCATCATGAGGTTCAACGCTGCTTTG
AC-3'). The resulting amplification fragment was digested with BspHI and
EcoRV and cloned into pAN52-12Not (a derivative of pAN52-7Not carrying the
A. niger glucoamylase [glaA] promoter; Punt, unpublished) at the NcoI and
EcoRV sites. The sequence of the amplification product was confirmed by se-
quencing. Construction of pGLABIP/hph, carrying the A. niger bipA gene under
the control of the A. niger glaA promoter and the hygromycin selection marker,
was described elsewhere (33).
Total fungal RNA was isolated as described (25) using the RNAzol kit from
CINNA/BIOTECX. Probes used for Northern analysis were a 1.6-kb EcoRI-
HindIII fragment from pABiP1-22, a pABiP1 subclone (43), containing the A.
niger bipA gene; a 2-kb BspHI-EcoRV fragment from pGLACLX (calnexin
probe); a 1.1-kb NcoI-HindIII fragment from pMnP1.I (mnp1 probe) (10); and
a 1.5-kb HindIII fragment from pAB5-2 (gpdA probe) (47). Northern hybridiza-
tion signals were measured with Cyclone Storage Phosphor (Packard) and quan-
tified with OptiQuant 3.0 software (Packard Instruments Co.).
Fungal transformations. Fungal cotransformation was basically carried out as
described (32) using pgpdMnp1.I-AmdS and pAB4-1 (44) containing the A. niger
pyrG selection marker. Multicopy cotransformants were selected for growth on
uridine and on acetamide-containing plates (46). Transformants were screened
for MnP production by halo formation in o-anisidine-containing plates as pre-
viously described (10). An efficient MnP-producing strain, MGG029
[pgpdMnP1.I]#13, was selected for supertransformation with pGLABiP/hph
(33) or with pGLACLN in combination with pAN7-1 (32). Transformants were
selected for growth on hygromycin-containing plates.
Protein methods. MnP activity was measured by monitoring the oxidation of
diammonium 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonate) (ABTS) in the
presence of 20 M sodium oxalate at 415 nm (17). MnP protein levels were also
analyzed by Western blotting as described previously (10). Total protein was
determined according to the method of Bradford (6) using bovine serum albumin
as the standard.
Culturing conditions. MnP production was analyzed in shake-flask cultures.
Flasks (500 ml) containing 100 ml of Aspergillus maltodextrin minimal medium
(AMM-maltodextrin) (10) were inoculated with 5 107 fresh conidia and grown
at 30°C with agitation at 300 rpm. After 24 h of growth, mycelium was harvested
by filtering through a Miracloth and washed with physiological salt. Equal
amounts of mycelium were then transferred to 300-ml flasks containing either 50
ml of AMM-maltodextrin or 50 ml of AMM-maltodextrin supplemented with
hemin (500 mg/liter). Strains were grown in the same conditions for another 24 h,
and medium and mycelium were sampled at various intervals.
RESULTS
Induction of clxA and bipA transcript levels upon MnP pro-
duction. The levels of clxA and bipA transcripts were analyzed
in strain MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13, which contains multiple
copies of the P. chrysosporium mnp1 gene under the control of
the strong and constitutively expressed gpdA promoter. Tran-
scriptional analysis was performed with samples taken from
shake-flask cultures grown in the presence and absence of
additional heme. Addition of heme to the culture medium
increases extracellular MnP production (10), while the mnp1
transcript levels remain unchanged (data not shown).
Transcriptional analysis showed similar induction patterns
for both chaperones. When the cultures were grown in the
inducing medium AMM-maltodextrin, the clxA and bipA
steady-state mRNA levels were approximately 50% higher in
the MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13 than in the wild-type strain
transformed with the selection marker pAB4-1. Under condi-
tions of exogenous heme addition to the culture medium, the
expression of the clxA and bipA genes in the MnP-producing
strain was increased by factors of 3.6 and 3.0, respectively,
compared to that of the MGG029[pAB4-1] strain. In the wild-
type strain, heme supplementation had no significant effect on
the transcript level of either chaperone (Fig. 1).
FIG. 1. Induction of clxA and bipA gene expression by MnP pro-
duction. The Northern blot was prepared with RNA from the wild-type
strain MGG029 (lane 1) and the MnP-producing strain MGG029
[pgpdMnp1.I]#13 (lane 2). Strains were grown for 24 h in AMM-
maltodextrin medium and then transferred to either AMM-maltodex-
trin (Haem) or AMM-maltodextrin supplemented with hemin (500
mg/liter) (Haem). After 24 h of additional growth, samples were
harvested. The signal for gpdA was used as a loading control. a, Phos-
phorImager measurements (arbitrary units) of the RNA intensities; r,
transcript abundance corrected for gpdA loading control signal. Induc-
tion factors, calculated after correction for loading differences, are
indicated between arrows.
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Effect of calnexin and BiP overexpression on MnP produc-
tion. To study the effect of calnexin and BiP overexpression on
the production of MnP by A. niger, we used expression cas-
settes in which the clxA and bipA genes were placed under the
control of the strong and regulated glucoamylase promoter (P
glaA). This approach has been shown to be successful in pro-
viding increased intracellular chaperone levels (42). As a dif-
ferent promoter, PgpdA, controls the expression of the mnp1
gene in strain MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13, no interfering tran-
scriptional titration effects are expected between expression of
the chaperone and mnp1.
Strain MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13 was supertransformed ei-
ther with pGLABiP/hph, containing the A. niger bipA and the
hygromycin (hph) selection marker in one vector, or with
pGLACLX in combination with pAN7-1, containing the A.
niger clxA and hph genes, respectively. pGLACLX cotransfor-
mants were identified by colony PCR (45), and 14 pGLACLX/
pAN7-1 and 6 pGLABiP/hph transformants were screened for
MnP production using the o-anisidine plate assay (10).
All pGLABiP/hph transformants showed reductions in halo
formation similar to that of MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13 or to
this strain transformed only with pAN7-1, indicating a reduc-
tion in MnP secretion (data not shown). In contrast, 10 of the
pGLACLX/pAN7-1 cotransformants developed a larger halo
than the control strains, whereas the remaining four showed a
wild-type halo. Northern blot analysis of the pGLABiP/hph
and the MnP-overproducing pGLACLX/pAN7-1 strains con-
firmed the overexpression of the corresponding chaperone
genes (data not shown). Two clxA-overexpressing strains,
MGG029-pgpdMnp1.I#13[pGLACLX]#1 and MGG029-
pgpdMnp1.I#13[pGLACLX]#4, showed intense halo forma-
tion and a high level of clxA overexpression (6.5- and 8-fold,
respectively), and two bipA-overexpressing strains, MGG029-
pgpdMnp1.I#13[pGLABIPA]#1 (5-fold bipA overexpression)
and MGG029-pgpdMnp1.I#13[pGLABIPA]#2 (5.5-fold bipA
overexpression) (Fig. 2), were selected to study MnP produc-
tion in shake-flask cultures.
MnP production was monitored in AMM-maltodextrin me-
dium. Cultures were started from equal amounts of mycelium
obtained from a 24-h preculture. MnP activity was measured
after 10 and 24 h of additional growth. An increase in extra-
cellular MnP activity was observed in both clxA-overexpressing
strains compared to the MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13 strain or
this strain transformed only with the hygromycin selection
marker. This increase was weak but already visible after 10 h of
induction (data not shown) and reached a 4- to 5-fold value
after 24 h (Fig. 3A, empty bars).
In contrast, both bipA-overexpressing strains showed a con-
siderable reduction in extracellular MnP activity to almost un-
detectable levels at 24 h after induction (Fig. 3A, empty bars).
At each time point, the amounts of total extracellular protein
were similar among the six strains (data not shown). Western
blot analysis showed that the observed differences in MnP
activity corresponded with similar differences in the extracel-
lular levels of the MnP protein (Fig. 3B). These results indicate
that overexpression of clxA results in an increase in the pro-
duction of MnP, whereas bipA overexpression reduces MnP
secretion.
Growth in the presence of excess heme eliminates the effect
of calnexin overexpression. We have previously shown that
addition of a heme source to the culture medium of MnP-
producing A. niger strains results in an improvement in the
production level of MnP (10). To analyze whether this effect
was additive to or could counteract the observed effects of clxA
and bipA overexpression, we studied MnP production in the
various strains grown under conditions of heme supplementa-
tion. Strains were cultivated from mycelial inocula in malto-
dextrin medium supplemented with hemin (500 mg/liter), and
MnP activity was measured after 24 h growth.
Under these conditions, a 3.5-fold increase in MnP extracel-
lular activity was observed in the MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13
strain compared to the level observed in the unsupplemented
medium (Fig. 3A, solid bars). MnP production in both bipA-
overexpressing strains also increased but still reached less than
10% of the value obtained for MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13. In
contrast, MnP production in both clxA-overexpressing strains
did not increase further upon hemin supplementation and
stayed at the level obtained for MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13 in
the heme-supplemented medium (Fig. 3A, solid bars). As with
the results obtained in nonsupplemented medium, Western
blot analysis confirmed the increase in extracellular MnP pro-
tein levels (Fig. 3B).
DISCUSSION
In previous studies, we and other groups have shown that
limited heme availability is a bottleneck for the overproduction
of heme-containing peroxidases in filamentous fungi (2, 10,
40). In this paper we present our continuing work on the
analysis of the factors affecting the secretion levels of this type
of protein. We have studied the role of two ER-resident chap-
erones, the lectin-like calnexin and the binding protein BiP, in
the secretion of the P. chrysosporium MnP in A. niger. Calnexin
is involved in the folding of glycosylated proteins and is a major
component of the ER quality control system (20). BiP is a
well-studied member of the heat shock protein family with
FIG. 2. Northern blot analysis of clxA and bipA overexpression.
RNA was extracted after 24 h of culture in AMM-maltodextrin
medium. (A) Overexpression of clxA. Lane 1, MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]
#13, concentrated RNA sample; lane 2, MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13;
lane 3, MGG029-pgpdMnp1.I#13[pGLACLX]#1; lane 4, MGG029-
pgpdMnp1.I#13[pGLACLX]#4. (B) Overexpression of bipA. Lane 1,
MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13, concentrated RNA sample; lane 2, MGG029
[pgpdMnp1.I]#13; lane 3, MGG029-pgpdMnp1.I#13[pGLABIPA]#1;
lane 4, MGG029-pgpdMnp1.I#13[pGLABIPA]#2. The signal for
gpdA was used as a loading control.
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multiple functions in the secretory pathway (for reviews, see
references 16 and 30).
Overexpression of MnP in A. niger resulted in a moderate
(1.5- to 1.6-fold) increase in the transcript levels of both clxA
and bipA. Induction was higher (3-fold) in the heme-supple-
mented condition, which, in this case, corresponds to a 3.5-fold
higher MnP production level than that in nonsupplemented
medium. Many studies on chaperone induction by expression
of heterologous proteins in filamentous fungi report induction
values of the same magnitude. Expression of the hen egg ly-
sozyme in A. niger resulted in a 1.8- to 2-fold increase in the
bipA mRNA level and a 2- to 3-fold increase in the levels of
pdiA and the PDI-related tigA transcripts (28). Likewise, tissue
plasminogen activator expression in A. niger increased bipA,
pdiA, and the cyclophilin cypB transcript levels by a factor of
1.5 to 2 (11).
In Trichoderma reesei, a two- to threefold enhancement in
pdiA mRNA level was observed in an Fab antibody fragment-
overexpressing strain. BiP is considered a major component of
the primary stress response to the accumulation of infolded
proteins in the ER (16). The induction of BiP expression in the
MnP-producing strain may therefore indicate a limitation at
the stage of folding for the biogenesis of this hemoprotein in A.
niger. The clxA steady-state mRNA levels were increased by
MnP overexpression and also by overexpression of chymosin
(H. Wanf, J. Lambert, E. Mortin, D. Archer, J. Peberdy, M.
Ward, and D. J. Jeenes, submitted for publication), indicating
that clxA responds to signals generated by the secretion of
heterologous proteins.
Compared to the nonsupplemented medium, induction of
the bipA and clxA transcripts in MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13
was higher in the heme-supplemented condition. This increase
FIG. 3. Effect of clxA and bipA overexpression on MnP production by A. niger. Cultures were inoculated with equal amounts of mycelium
obtained from a 24-h preculture in AMM-maltodextrin medium. Strains: [#13], MGG029[pgpdMnp1.I]#13; [#13]p7–1, MGG029-pgpdMnp1.I#13
[pAN7–1]; [#13]clx1, MGG029-pgpdMnp1.I#13[pgpdGLACLX]#1; [#13]clx4, MGG029-pgpdMnp1.I#13[pgpdGLACLX]#4; [#13]bip1, MGG029-
pgpdMnp1.I#13[pgpdGLABIPA]#1; [#13]bip2, MGG029-pgpdMnp1.I#13[pGLABIPA]#2. (A) MnP activity determined in the culture broth of
strains grown in AMM-maltodextrin (open bars) or in AMM-maltodextrin supplemented with hemin (500 mg/liter) (solid bars) (n  2).
(B) Detection of MnP production by Western blotting. Haem and Haem are defined in the legend to Fig. 1.
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was not due to the additional heme, since the clxA and bipA
mRNA levels were not changed in the wild-type strain. More
likely, the higher bipA and clxA induction could be related to
the higher MnP production level reached upon heme addition.
Although MnP production induced bipA expression, when a
high expression level of this chaperone was provided by intro-
duction of multiple bipA gene copies under the control of a
strong promoter, the production of MnP was severely reduced.
A similar inverse correlation of BiP transcript levels with het-
erologous protein production was observed by Dorner and
colleges in CHO cells (12, 13). In contrast, BiP overexpression
increased the production levels of chymosin and the cocaine-
sensitive serotonin transporter (SERT) in yeast and insect
cells, respectively (19, 41). In other studies where the role of
BiP in heterologous protein production has been addressed,
BiP overexpression increased the intracellular but not secreted
levels of the proteins analyzed (21, 33). On the other hand,
overexpression of the bipA gene in A. niger failed to improve
production levels of a fungal cutinase (42).
The reason for this variety of results is not clear but could be
related to the multifunctionality of the BiP chaperone. BiP is
involved in several functions in the ER (16). Some processes,
such as translocation into the ER and protein folding, could be
classified as favorable for protein production, whereas others,
such as the ER-associated degradation of misfolded proteins,
can be considered unfavorable. The participation of each pro-
cess in the secretion efficiency of heterologous proteins may be
protein specific and lead to different results when BiP is over-
produced. Also, the level of BiP overexpression can influence
its effect on the production level of heterologous protein (19).
We suggest that, under the conditions of BiP overexpression as
described here, the unfavorable interactions predominate for
MnP, increasing degradation and diminishing the production
level of this hemoprotein.
In contrast to the results obtained with the BiP-overproduc-
ing strains, overexpression of clxA in strain MGG029
[pgpdMnp1.I]#13 resulted in a four- to fivefold increase in
MnP production after 24 h. Calnexin is a lectin-like chaperone
involved in the folding of glycosylated protein and is part of the
ER quality control system (20, 23). MnP is glycosylated (29)
and therefore a potential substrate for calnexin. Calnexin
cooverexpression also enhanced the levels of functional sero-
tonin transporter produced using the baculovirus expression
system, whereas cooverexpression of other chaperones (BiP,
calreticulin, and Erp57) had a lesser or no effect (41). In
contrast, cooverexpression of calnexin did not increase the
formation of hepatitis C virus envelope protein complexes in
mammalian cells (8). On the other hand, calnexin disruption in
Saccharomyces cerevisiae resulted in a 2.5-fold increase in the
secretion of unstable lysozyme mutants (4). Also for calnexin,
this variety of results suggests different specificities for differ-
ent protein-chaperone combinations.
The positive effect of calnexin cooverexpression in MnP
production suggests its participation in the maturation of MnP.
Interestingly, Naussef and coworkers, studying the biosynthesis
of another heme-containing protein, the human myeloperoxi-
dase (MPO), observed a specialized role for calnexin in MPO
maturation (26). They showed that two ER-resident lectins,
calreticulin and calnexin, associated with apopro-MPO, but
only calnexin interacted with holopro-MPO, and heme inser-
tion was required to release holopro-MPO from calnexin bind-
ing. This suggests a function for calnexin at the stage of incor-
poration of the prosthetic group into this hemoprotein.
Furthermore, Fayadat and coworkers showed that calnexin
overexpression increased the initial folding steps of the human
thyroperoxidase (15) and that heme insertion was required for
secretion of this hemoprotein (14).
Considering all these results, we postulate a role for calnexin
during heme incorporation into MnP. We have shown that
heme is limiting for MnP production and apo-forms of MnP do
not accumulate extracellularly (10). Under these heme-limiting
conditions, calnexin overexpression may help MnP maturation,
e.g., by facilitating or providing sufficient time for heme inser-
tion and therefore increasing MnP secretion. However, under
conditions of heme supplementation, the limitation at this mat-
uration step is alleviated, and consequently calnexin overex-
pression would not have a further positive effect.
In conclusion, our results suggest differential roles of caln-
exin and BiP in the maturation of MnP. Although both chap-
erones are induced by mnp1 overexpression, indicating a fold-
ing limitation for MnP in the ER, calnexin has a positive role,
possibly by facilitating proper folding and heme incorporation,
whereas BiP may act mainly in the degradation of misfolded
MnP molecules. Additional work is required to elucidate the
kinetics and specificity of these interactions.
This is, to our best knowledge, the first report on a successful
modulation of chaperone expression for increasing heterolo-
gous protein production in filamentous fungi and contrast with
previous studies where chaperone or foldase overexpression
had no or little effect on heterologous protein production. Our
results suggest that manipulation of the secretion pathway for
industrial strain improvement requires a profound understand-
ing of the complexity and specificity of the molecular interac-
tions among its components.
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